Annual Sea Grant Communications Planning Calendar

January
23- Anniversary of Trieste descent to Challenger Deep

February
Throughout – National Ocean Science Bowl (NOSB) Regional Competitions
2 - World Wetlands Day

March
22 – World Water Day
23 – World Meteorological Day
Last week – Tsunami Awareness Week
Last Saturday– Earth Hour

April
Mid-April – NOSB Finals
22 – Earth Day
Third week – National Severe Weather Preparedness Week
Last Friday – Arbor Day

May
Mid-May – National Safe Boating Week
15 – Eastern Pacific hurricane season begins
22 – World International Biodiversity Day
23- World Turtle Day
Last week – Hurricane Preparedness Week

June
First full week– Rip Current Awareness Week
1 – Atlantic hurricane season begins
5 – World Environment Day
8 – World Ocean Day
Week of June 8 – Capitol Hill Ocean Week
11 – Jacques Cousteau’s Birthday
21 – First day of summer
Last week – Lighting Safety Awareness Week

July

August

September
18 – World Water Monitoring Day
19 – Talk like a Pirate Day
Third Saturday – International Coastal Cleanup
27 – World Tourism Day
Last Saturday – National Estuaries Day
October
Second week – Cephalopod Awareness Days
Third week – Earth Science Week

November
Hurricane season ends – all regions

December